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September 1~, 1978 
DGa:r Friends, 

Dill. :y~u laiow that Ma.."'X 1 as far bac!: as .1845, had a contract t.'or his cri

t.ique of the "lia:Gional Folitical Ecuzi.Omy, u which vas, 22 years lRter., tQ be .. 

come ~ITJ\.!.'i 

l!'al:-L1 he not oruy had it., and t.hought he could do it "in 5 i/eOkS1" but had 

ccOSidora.bl.e p::as~~ fl:o~ ·h1~ colleague, Engola, "t.o. finish it." ~ resist..: 

·io:t:·~g any such thing, He didn't •lse the words "re-orga."'ization of self" for 

. llha.t was needed before he coul._d do 1t1 but he d.td, inei~t that first what .was 

needod waG :;>hUosophio ground, both to clear the decks' of what.he ~'as and :f'or 

. who.•!;' his :thoughts would signal as a lleil CC:.l'tinent of thought, , And it is here, · 

: IU"Dc:isaly, that we can see the . sho.rp d1 vision between ~ie.rx a:1d Engels, . . . . . 

'PlQI\se l:~op ·tn .. mind 'that· Marie thought so highly of Engels the.~; the firct . . . 
wcrk of cloa.r'~~g. thoir heads that iss~:ed from their pen, l!IE HOLY FA!ULY, wa~ . . . 
not c:.nl:y.sig.,ed hy both, but El1gels's name preceded Ma.xo:'s, Engels's·ras!JOnso, 

however,, tc lb.r..:'s puttil'g aside. the "Critique of National Economy" was to this 

ef.:f'ecta ior heaven•~ •<>ke, do finish that work, Your Cl.'itiqua of national 

economy is so far superior to anything existing that ~u must stop being ao . . 
~-critica.l and give the movement what ll ruust lulvs, Nor did Marx stop thc.t 

celf-CJ:Uicis" wh~n he did work out h:l.s totsl. philosophy, 

It is that methodology, the dial9ctics of self-development that is in

separable from .:!!Qj;l!. the Un1varoal £nd the concrete, the individual and tha L''-'

gani<Gational, ·tho collectivit.·r, insicio and outside, as against the petty-bo,·::

geois narroa< sub.jectivity, tl'.at is demanded of us. And this is oo most of ull 

this yaar bacause, preo1sel·y becausQ_, we are all starting anow with ralo.~:tons 

insi:\e tho orga111za.t~on tied to tho pro,jocted work on Rooa Luxemburg as wen 

as organizational growth, whothor that moana founder and leaders, leadership 

and ranks, totality and individualism that lets nothing interfere with it.s 

universalism, i,o,, freedom. In all cases the key word is !!!-organization••• 
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... Tho point .in all these roorga1'!izations, b<l it individual or colloctivo, th· 

kay 110rd1 or P<3rhaps I should S1\Y1· koy syllable, is !!!-organization. 

Lot us therefore ro:tu...-n to ~t aoo£lod far away and what I touched on ·more 

in ·tho latter to the REB-NEll, thougil it certainly came more prcmL'>ently :!.nto 

.focus hexo as J: SlJOke on the dUfo>.'anM botlloan Marx ant! Engels llhen it was 

tilea.-r. beyond the po:radvcntu.re of a doa'?t t!>at Mar..c' s phllosophy meant ~far>; him

eel:!', And one~ it me~n~ l-Iar.< himself, it hecat~e insopuablu f:rom (1) critical 

aoUvity1 not on;!.y .9.gain8t tho. bou;<g~o1s. orii.er with wh1tih he had brcl<on, llot 

only ~m ?,eft Hegol1ans f:rom 11horu he ,.., separating, not only tho 11ew he e.lld 

Engel!! 'lfOul•i develop w.l.th the critique of HHOLY FAMILY, but, above all, also 

lle:!J'-erl.tl.clsm: (2) this critical p:raXis llarx cnl.led :f'or was hYJlhonated l!i.th 

the >ronl, revo1ut1or.m1 and ·()) bet11oen £l'~ttcal ..;,d revolutiona:cy """'" pl'ao-
' 

~. and that not only ns prolota.rinn, tliougb it did all begin l!i.t.b those 

· ma.gi,1:f'icont 1844 11cavere llho brcko up tho machines and burned 'up the deAda to 

th91L, but, again, also for him§elf 11s, by !:he lllid-186os, · he tried a ooW:So :L'1 

p:ractical.labor. 

Put <lif.:-erentl.y, llhan Marx broke w.<.th bourgeois society, ha laid tho "~"" 
l!\llllanis·t" folllldations for Histo:dca.::, iiatllr1alism, the '.!l"'itioal-pmoticsl-mvo

lution"'-:v activ1ty1 tha.t to thia day governs :revolutiorary genuine l·ia·exl.sm. It 

cOMpels a. ~ncra'tanosu in self'·-~-o:rgani~etion that stops "tnldng for gra.n·tod11
. • ~-·· 

ltnowlodgo Md OX!A>r1onco Blld, inst~lld, doJ,,ands t.bat the specificity of tasks 

and rc~~ons bo me~surod ~ what has boon spol1ed out as Porspeotives for tho 

year. Thus, what would SI!Cm a mora rll..>",·o :·rom ono loca.lo to anothor--Tyran nud 

Diane's movln:; to tho Cantor in Ap::1l··-is, !n fact, a realization that reoraan1 

Zl'tion cannot gain its full davolopraont "in tho field," as the Black Tholl(;ht 

:po.mphlot as process 1ndood had provod, 

.Sinco I can no longer delay startir~ the work on tho book, and thus do not 

bavo time also to address a letter to the members gained at the Convention, ! 

do at least· :dsh to :t"Cmind the loca.l organizers ploaso to make a packet for £~ 

new member, In this 11ay1 he/sho seoa what had happened before joining and :1is· 

tory booom.:>s l"'rt of the present, 111 th the Al'chi vas outline tying past nnd pr.:>· 

sent in· a t-:ay that the nero~ members know that avon what seems 11n.rchival" is in 

fact thoorotic preparation for gnsonL~g American Rovol•tion. 

I'll 1~appc~ on the scone at the ond of tho year and participate in tho \ 

'"'mr.•ilJ<: up of tho first qUArter, Yours, Raya 
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